
 

   

 

 

For Immediate Release • December 19, 2023 

NEW PUBLIC POLLING SHOWS LAROSE 
MAINTAINS DOUBLE-DIGIT LEAD 

(Columbus) – U.S. Senate candidate Frank LaRose maintains a double-digit 
lead in the 2024 race for Ohio’s United States Senate seat, according to 
a new survey released by A+ rated pollster, SurveyUSA.   
  
The poll shows LaRose leading the field with 33 points, a 15-point lead over 
Matt Dolan, and a 21-point lead over Bernie Moreno in the GOP primary. This 
poll comes on the heels of a multi-million-dollar ad buy from Bernie Moreno, 
showing that likely Republican voters are not buying what he’s selling. 
  
“Frank is running against a shady car salesman who will say anything to get 
elected and an anti-Trump politician with a liberal voting record,” said 
LaRose for Senate spokesman Ben Kindel. “Ohioans want a battle-tested 
conservative who will fight for a better economy, a secure border, and for 
parent’s rights. That’s why Frank LaRose is the frontrunner in this race and 
why he will go on to defeat Sherrod Brown in November.” 
  
FRANK LAROSE IS THE ONLY PROVEN WINNER AND BATTLE-TESTED 
CONSERVATIVE IN THIS RACE: 
  
Frank is the only Senate candidate who has never lost a state-wide election 
or Republican primary. He is a battle-tested proven winner who has emerged 

http://links.franklarose.com/u/click?_t=6e06db58e0fc47dd88bb37be33b4c92b&_m=b9904c4ff0784b61aa1700249fcb6a83&_e=YFWdis7XdhnPkyvZj-ZiGfavv-pT0VIeWiBZAGgWp-KEZ8mJwe5GW9u0qgyWRjKz6OETYT6BXgEpZGoR1IAl3_cWC_Ds8a9pwKJFGZBa54sDHheOP4dgPXRsVPXwnCEKmrEdV491_vBAfuz0TAgf60jgM0HbrQxMCeAKKOSKbXY0yzo-scaSHt1Tv3gqTPNvfIuM7SO1Xy1GaAhWYyNXfmFAd_fBaAoZSVNrfaAYYTETCb6l8kDayzRowcayqhmoMa9jEttnvLHjvBVrBhTY2D-spD1fkpfUI6jYNTefIYBPLAllaTETdWDrJKbM_mRs


stronger every time. He was the only Secretary of State backed by President 
Trump in 2022. 
  
Unlike his opponents, he served in uniform in defense of our freedom. He is 
an Army Green Beret awarded with Achievement and Commendation Medals 
for his service from the Mexican border to Iraq and continues to serve today 
as an active reservist. 
  
Unlike his opponents, he has never been a registered Democrat. 
  
Unlike his opponents, he has school-aged children and knows firsthand 
what’s at stake in our nation’s future. 
  
Unlike his opponents, he has a 100% pro-life, pro-Second Amendment, and 
pro-tax cut voting record. 
  
His stewardship of one of the greatest economic comebacks in Ohio history 
by balancing budgets, cutting taxes, and helping facilitate record small 
business creation and job growth are why Frank’s earned the endorsement 
of more than 300 Ohio conservative leaders.  
  

# # # 
  
Media Contact: Ben Kindel (440) 864-0106 / Ben@FrankLaRose.com 
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